Online professional development (oPD) for teachers should focus on designing webbased learning opportunities that help practicing educators solve the tough problems of practice when working in their schools. Technology, pedagogy, and content knowledge can be integrated in the design of online professional development modules to enhance task relevance for maximum learning and transformation. The purpose of this study was to learn which tasks in an online professional development module were ranked by inservice educators as relevant to their work with English language learners (ELLs). Using Q methodology, the researcher asked participants to rank the relevancy of 36 online tasks from an online professional development module designed and developed at an American university. Participants used a -5 to 5 forced distribution to rank online activities from "Least relevant to my work with ELLs" to "Most relevant to my work with ELLs" followed by a semi-structured interview to explain their decisions. After data analysis, two factors emerged, indicating that participants' perceptions on task relevance differed by professional roles and educational settings. The participants also favored didactic online tasks over interactive tasks. The findings from the oPD participants' responses have the potential to serve as the basis for future online professional development design and for planning other relevant activities to be applied to the elearning environment.
INTRODUCTION
Teachers of English language learners (ELLs) have specified that they need intensive professional development to equip them with second language theory and instructional skills to ensure quality instructional practices and enhance their levels of confidence in teaching ELLs (Karabenick & Noda, 2004) . However, many teachers with ELLs in their classes have not been offered professional development opportunities. Compounding the issue, the in-service teachers also reported that even though they were receiving professional development about working with ELLs, they did not find it useful due to poor planning by presenters, lack of ELL knowledge of presenters or a disconnect between teachers' needs, their ELLs' needs, and what was presented (Gándara, MaxwellJolly and Driscoll, 2005).
With the rapid growth of technology integration, online teacher professional development (oPD) can offer more accessible, flexible, and applicable opportunities to respond to inservice teachers' PD needs. This cry for quality professional development opportunities raises the importance of providing content relevancy in the design and implementation of ELL teacher professional development in general, and oPD in particular.
For teachers of ELLs, the relevance of professional development is particularly complex because of the multi-dimension skills and tasks related to preparedness for cultural sensitivity, as well as reflection upon and understanding of their own educational background being so different from that of their ELLs. These essentials must be considered alongside the integration of technology with pedagogy and content knowledge to teach effectively in classrooms. For professional development designers and school leaders, it is very important to learn what tasks are viewed as relevant from the ELL teachers' own perspectives. By knowing what content and tasks were perceived to be relevant, professional development designers will be able to determine if the teachers' subjective opinions and feedback matched course developers' and designers' intention to provide a relevant professional development experience. Whitsett, Roberson, Julian, and Beckham (2007) also noted that it was clear that practicing teachers know best what is conducive to good practice and to good professional relationships in the schools. Therefore, they saw benefits in seeking teachers' input into professional development planning "frequently and formally". . Regarding ELL content, teachers wanted to know more about the theory behind effective strategies so they would understand better how and why to use them. They also wanted to know more about reaching students at different proficiency levels and how to integrate ELL instructional techniques meaningfully into their current practice. Roy-Campbell (2012) also noted that content teachers could be particularly in need for high quality ELL preparation, given their high accountability in documenting student progress.
LINKS BETWEEN RELEVANCE AND THE EFFECTIVENESS OF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
All teachers need to know basics of how to promote second language acquisition and vocabulary development while providing appropriate scaffolding for ELLs (Echevarria, Vogt & Short, 2008).
In many cases, even in the upper grades, ELLs have not been exposed to print literacy and due to their limited English language proficiency, they lack vocabulary necessary for academic success (Walker, Shafer, & Iiams, 2004). All of these, in turn, can impact their teachers' overall class scores. Without such basic information, along with information on the effect culture has upon learning at school, teachers often continue to consider ELLs to be deficient and hold low expectations for them (Roy-Campbell, 2012).
What a teacher of ELLs deems relevant in a professional development experience is strongly influenced by the context in which that teacher works and the amount of training in ESL methodology that individual has had (Rueda & García, 1996). Therefore, the specific areas of need and relevance for professional development must be identified, targeted, and then provided to teachers of ELLs. To understand what content tasks the teachers of ELLs feel relevant in their professional development is an essential step to guide the design and implementation of quality professional development. This step is particularly important for quality professional development delivery in the online format, which is becoming prevalent because of the wide range of accessibility, efficiency, and flexibility to teachers' individual needs. 
THE ROLE OF RELEVANCE IN ONLINE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF ELL TEACHERS

Participants and Q Sort Development
The participants in the study were 13 female educators working with grades K-12 students and teachers. In addition, they were trained online facilitators and had completed all of the online tasks included in the study. Four were classroom teachers and nine were literacy coaches or professional developers in the local school district. Their years of experience in education ranged from 14 to 41 years. Seven participants worked in urban schools, four in suburban districts, and two in rural school districts. The amount of formal, organized training for working with ELLs ranged from none (four persons) to personal research (three persons) to one or two workshops or sessions at a conference (six persons).
Participants reviewed the module for two purposes: to understand better how to meet the needs of ELLs and also to familiarize themselves with the module itself so they could facilitate it with others in the future. From among a possible 97 online screen shots developed for this module, 36 screen shots were selected to be sort items. The screen shots, depicting individual course tasks, were ranked by participants as to how relevant each was in their work with ELLs. The relevance of the oPD was defined as the degree to which participants felt the online module prepared them to be more effective and knowledgeable in their work with ELLs. The selection of tasks reflected the breadth of module tasks as presented in the oPD with a variety of relevant activities. Some items were transmissive screen shots, requiring participants to read the course learning goals and read content information, or interpret a variety of graphics and charts showing demographics about ELLs across the country and ELL student characteristics. A number of screen shots in the sort represented videos viewed for different purposes. Some videos featured content experts explaining concepts regarding characteristics of ELLs, second language acquisition theory, or principles for ELL instruction. Other videos highlighted students of different English proficiency levels or teachers modeling features essential to modifying instruction for ELLs. Some individual progress checks performed online by analyzing videos were also represented among the sort items. Figure: 2 shows an example of a sort item screen shot selected from the oPD module in this study. Then Varimax rotation was used for more focused factor iteration to allow final factor extraction, to group together participants with similar views regarding relevant online tasks.
RESULTS
Two factors were derived from the final Varimax factor extraction: Factor 1, "Relevance to Classroom Instruction," with emphasis on tasks related to interacting directly with students, such as charts with ELL characteristics to be used to evaluate students, or screens related to instructional modifications to be carried out with ELLs.
Factor 2, "Relevance by Building Background for Teaching ELLs" ranked highest those items useful to lay the groundwork to convey the module's purpose and the need for learning how to meet the needs of ELLs.
Tasks ranked most relevant on this factor included the growth rate of ELL student populations, their top languages; definitions of ELL related terms, a list of professional resources, and the course learning goals. The factor loadings are presented in Tabl:e 1. 
Highest and Lowest Ranked Tasks
The most relevant online tasks were those that organized and presented information about ELLs' characteristics and instructional modifications for classroom instruction. Some of the highest ranked tasks included "Read characteristics of English learner types" and "View video about 3 academic types of ELLs." Least relevant tasks included several that required participants to compare their own responses on comprehension activities to correct responses. Table: 2 present the highest and lowest ranked tasks for "Relevance to Classroom Instruction." Compare total student growth to ELL student growth 3 -5
Compare responses to key -student types 31 ______________________________________________________________________________ When interviewed about why they ranked the tasks this way, participants explained, "I just think it spells out the three principles you need to understand… I thought this would be good … from the get-go, to help with instructional practice with all children, not just Table: 3 presents, most of the highest ranked tasks for "Relevance to Classroom Instruction of ELLs" factor were ranked as least relevant tasks for "Building Background on Teaching ELLs" factor.
The majority of the highly relevant tasks for Factor 2 were those that involved interacting with details such as content related terms, the course description and learning goals, and resources related to ELL instruction. Design instructional modifications for case study 12 ______________________________________________________________________________ For example Task # 3 "Compare total student growth to ELL student growth" and Task # 26 "Read definitions of terms related to ELL instruction" were ranked very high for those loading positively. Tasks for designing an instructional action plan, reading about designing the action plan, and watching a video to identify instructional principles modeled in the online module were ranked as having less relevance for those same Factor 2 participants, "Building Background On Teaching ELLs." Those loading negatively also emphasized tasks that helped build background, although instead of reading the information, they may have selected a different type of task to gain the information. Another participant commented, the information "would be kind of astonishing for teachers to see," while others noted, "I thought this would be information that a district would need if they were planning to do a course around English language learners." Clarifying comments regarding rankings of negative loaders aligned their decisions to building background for teaching ELLs, "To me you have to have this in placeunderstanding what these myths are and what they aren't in order to really plan effectively for that student." "They're (the high ranked tasks) there as a reference. I can always look back on them ... if I need it it's there." Distinguishing Tasks Some tasks perceived by Factor 1 participants to be highly "Relevant to Classroom Instruction" were rated oppositely by participants by Factor 2 participants who perceived "Relevance by Building Background for Teaching ELLs." These specific tasks helped to distinguish between the two factors and demonstrated that they represented distinct opinions about the relevance of many of the same tasks represented in the Q sort. For example Task # 3, "Compare total student growth to ELL student growth" was ranked the as having low relevance (-4) by participants in "Relevance to Classroom Instruction," but was ranked high (4) by participants in "Relevance by Building Background for Teaching ELLs." Table: 4 presents the distinguishing tasks between the two factors. When tasks were ranked very differently between the two groups of participants, tasks related directly to work with students were ranked high by Factor 1, (Relevance to Classroom Instruction) such as tasks that focused upon student characteristics, or ranked low by Factor 2 (Relevance by Building Background for Teaching ELLs), such as applying the major concepts of the module by designing instructional modifications for a case study presented in the module. Other items that distinguished the two factors included reading definitions for terms related ELLs and viewing a video about different academic types of ELLs. 
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CONCLUSIONS
With a strong learner-centered design as a focus, the online module developers and designers in this study organized a sequence of online activities to present relevant tasks and content to 13 study participants to evaluate the level of relevance to their professional needs.
Drawing upon research on what teachers of ELLs deem relevant and necessary, the content for an online module was developed, with activities intentionally designed to reflect varied topics of relevance to the online learners interacting with the professional development.
The results of participants' rankings for the relevant tasks in the Q Methodology study indicated that the perceptions on task relevance in the online professional development module "Supporting ELLs in the Classroom" differed by participants' professional roles and educational settings. Practicing teachers tended to rate the tasks on applications of classroom instructional techniques to be more relevant.
These same practicing teachers seemed less interested in tasks indirectly related to their classroom work, while literacy coaches tended to rate these tasks as more relevant.
For example, the tasks rated high by the literacy coaches were the ones that helped build background knowledge about teaching ELLs, ELL instructional principles, and providing useful resources or case studies for helping modify instruction for classroom teachers. Participants working in suburban and rural school settings tended to rank the sort items related to classroom instruction as more relevant, while participants working in urban school settings tended to rank the content and tasks related to building background knowledge about teaching ELLs more relevant.
Because the tasks and content were delivered online, the researchers noticed that design of the task screens was a consideration for both practicing teachers and literacy coaches across all school types. The participants all ranked transmissive screens as more relevant, such as videos of experts telling information, printable downloads describing ELLs characteristics, or text screens relating information, regardless of whether they worked in rural, urban or suburban school settings. Many participants also tended to rank interactive screens lower, such as those giving feedback on selected responses to multiple choice questions that checked comprehension of content. 
